Peritonsillar abscess is the most commo n complication of acute tonsillitis. Bilateral peritonsillar abscesses are much less common, and they may be more difficult to detect on physi cal examination because the oropharynx often appears to be symme trical rather than asymm etrical, as is the case in unilateral abscess. Previous steroid treatment may also complicate the diagnosis by masking the signs and symptoms ofabs cess. We desc ribe the case ofa young woman who p resented to the eme rgency depa rtment with relati vely mild symptoms despit e having large bilateral peritonsillar absces ses. We believe that her symptoms had been masked by previous steroid therap y. We also review the treatm ent and microbiology of perit onsillar abscess.
Introduction
Peritonsillar absces ses are co llect ions of purulent material that develop outside the tonsillar capsul e near the superior pole. Th ey represe nt the most co mmon co mplicatio n of acute tonsilliti s; approxi mately 45,000 cases occ ur annually in the United States and Puert o Rico, and there is a 2: I male preponderance. ' Per itonsill ar abscess is believed to be part of a disease continuum that pro gresses from acute tonsilliti s to periton sillar cellulitis and finally to periton sillar abscess. Th e most co mmo n sy mptoms at pre sent ation are sore throat and odynophag ia (usually unilate ral ), dysph agia, otalgia , trismu s, oral droolin g, and high fever.' Treatment ofperitonsillar absces s remai ns controversial. Th e optio ns incl ude nee dle aspiration, incision and drainage , quin sy ton sill ectom y, antibio tics, and possibl y steroid ther apy. Early dia gnosis and drain age of the abscess are impo rtant to prevent ruptu re and sprea d of the infection , either superiorly to the skull base or inferi orly into the mediastinum.
In this article, we describe the case of a pat ient with bilateral periton sillar abscesses, a co ndition that is much less common than unil ateral absce ss. 
Case report
A 24-year-old woma n presented to the emergency department of Mercy Hospit al of Pittsburgh with a 6-day history of sore throat. She had initi ally gone to another hospit al, where she was diagnosed with strep throat and given a dose of pen icillin. Th ree days later, she returned to the same hospit al for treatm ent of increased pain and dysph agia. When sy mptoms persisted the next day, she presented to our institutio n. At our emergency department , she was treated with narcot ics and prescribed ora l predn isone at 60 mg/d ay. Afte r 3 days of steroid therapy she returned , co mplaining of increased pain, decreased oral intake , and a feeling of airway obstruction while supine. Her pain radiated to both ea rs. She den ied feve r and chills. Her history included recurrent episodes of so re throat in the past-approximately twice per year-but those episodes were much less seve re. She was a nonsm oker, and she took no other medications. She had no other comorbid medical co nditio ns other than exoge nous obesi ty.
On physical exa mination in our emerge ncy departm ent, the patient was afebrile and her vital signs were norm al. She was 160 em (5 ft, 4 in) tall and weighed 119 kg (262 Ibs). She exhibited no respir ato ry distre ss, trismu s, or dro oling. Her tonsils were enl arged , hyperemic , and symmetrical, and no exudate was see n. Her uvula was in the midlin e, and her oro phary nx was crowded but patent. Tend er upper cervical lymphadenopathy was present bilatera lly. Findings on the rem ainder of her physica l examination were within norm al limi ts. Laboratory studies revea led a white blood cell co unt of 12.5/mm J and a neut rophil level of 72 .5%. A test for mononucl eosis was negative. Th e patient' s postoperative co urse was uneven tful , and she was discharged home the following day on oral penicillin and ora l analgesics.
Discussion
WhiIethe exac t incidence ofbilateral peritonsillar abscesses is not know n, we know that they are much less co mmo n than unil ateral abscesses. Kanesada and Mogi repo rted an overall incidence of 4.9%; in many of those cases, the bilaterality was not discovered until surgery.' In our patient , the bilat eralit y was diagnosed by CT prior to surgery.
Perform ing qu insy tonsillectom y on our patient reli eved the airway obstruction and greatly reduced the chan ce of recurre nt infection. It has been rep orted that needl e aspiration , incision and drainage, and quinsy to nsillec to my are all highl y effec tive for treatin g unilateral abscess and that recurrence rates follow ing these procedure s are low.' Because bilateral per itonsillar abscesses have been show n to cause sleep apnea and upper airway obstruction,' it is like ly that affec ted patients will benefit most from immediate tonsillectomy.
Reports in the literature neither suppo rt nor refute the use of steroids in perit onsillar abscess.' Also , it has been written that patients with bilateral perito nsillar abscesses present in dis tress, in poo r co nditio n, and with trismu s." It is interesting that our patient presented witho ut significa nt distress or trismu s despit e having large abscesses. Steroid treatment had been give n to her for several days priorto the diagnosis of her abscesses. Whil e treatment with stero ids incre ases patient com fort by decreasing inflamma tion, it is possibl e that earl y steroid treatment will mask the signs and sympto ms of abscess and therefore delay dia gn osis and treatm ent.
Th e vas t majority of per iton sillar abscess es harb or multiple orga nisms. In a detailed bacteriologic study of perito nsillar abscess, Jousimies-Somer et al found aero bic orga nisms in approximately 86% of cases and anaero bic orga nism s in approx imate ly 82%.7 The most common aerobic and facu ltative anaerobic organisms isolated were Streptococcus pyogenes (-45%), Streptococcus milleri (-26%), Haemop hilus infiuenzae (-10%), and viridans group streptococci (-10%). Fusoba cterium necropho rum and P melan inogenica were the most common anaero bic orga nism s isolated (-38 % eac h). A maximum of 12 and a mean of 4.4 orga nisms per spec imen were isolated.
In a study of per itonsillar abscess asp irates in the outpatient setting, Cherukuri and Benninger found Streptococcus spp in approx imately 74% of aspirates, Haemophilus spp in approx imately 27%, Neisseria spp in 12%, and Staphylococcus spp in 10%.8They con cluded that routine culturing of aspirates is not necessary and does not affec t clin ical managem ent or outcome in outpatients with perit on sillar abscess .
In a study of hospitalized patients who had undergone incision and drain age, Kieff et al reported that IV penicillin was as effec tive as broad-spectrum antibiotics despite the fac t that most peritonsillar absces ses are polymicrobial and may con tai n pen icill in-resistant orga nisms."
Based on the published evidence, we felt that quinsy tonsillectomy and antibiotic treatment with penicillin were ade quate and appropriate therapy fo r our patient, whose abscesses had cause d some mild upper airway symptoms. Th e steroid treatm ent that our patient had receive d migh t have masked the signs and sy mptoms ofher abscesses and, consequently, the clini cal exa minatio n was not as useful as CT in making the diagnosis. Moreover, the fact that she had bilateral abscess es further co mplica ted the clini cal picture becau se her tonsils appea red to be symmetrical on physic al examination. Therefore, it is import ant to keep peritonsillar abscess in mind even if the clin ical picture is not entire ly suggestive, especially in the face of previou s stero id therapy.
